The book has several helpful hints about sewing that I had forgotten over the many years. I sewed for my children when they were small and loved the results; now I have grandchildren and I wanted to make sun dresses. This book was the answer for a lot of my questions. I use a lot of Vogue patterns and some Butterick so I like to buy the books that go with what I use to demystify some of the things unique to each line, hence why I purchased this book. Pros 1) Alphabetical arrangement of subjects 2) Photos/drawings are clear and concise 3) Explanations are easy to read and follow. This Butterick Sewing Pattern Book from the Summer of 1938 is my favourite from my fashion and sewing magazine collection. Enjoy these wonderful full colour illustrations! The Closet Historian 1930's Inspiration. See what's new with book lending at the Internet Archive. The Vogue/Butterick step-by-step guide to sewing techniques. Item Preview. > remove-circle. Share or Embed This Item. Share to Twitter. Share to Facebook. Share to Reddit. Check out our butterick book selection for the very best in unique or custom, handmade pieces from our patterns shops. Australia Canada France Germany Greece Ireland Italy Japan New Zealand Poland Portugal Russia Spain The Netherlands United Kingdom United States Afghanistan Albania Algeria American Samoa Andorra Angola Anguilla Antigua and Barbuda Argentina Armenia Aruba Australia Austria Azerbaijan Bahamas Bahrain Bangladesh Barbados Belarus Belgium Belize Benin Bermuda Bhutan Bolivia Bosnia and Herzegovina Botswana Bouvet Island Brazil British Indian Ocean Territory British Virgin Islands Brunei.